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Excerpt from Attachment to.

HMMA-23268

MJHCRAKDUM FOR THS RECORD

FRCM : Lawrence F, Barkefe

SUBJECT! Meeting with^ LIT AXIL-9 ; 1 April 196fc

4.CE-9\reported as follows:

j.<lZ9/turned over the fRjBKXCTALVgfr^letter to MIRABAL. 

MIRABAL seemed to feel he had -a hot potato on his hands, was very un

comfortable and even a bit scared and said, "I’ll have to discuss 

this with the Ambassador* * (X>-9^ notes that MIRABAL is cowardly, 

timorous, not at all like his predecessor AZCUE who was the epitome 

of self confidence and control. rlLgyinds this interesting since AZCUE 

was not a Conaranist and MIRABAL is — the Cccxsmist is really the 

weakling in spite of all the strength that supposedly comes from 

knowing that Marxism-Leninism is right.)

Excerpt from Attachment to

HMMA-23268
23 April 19&*
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February 1 

r?°. o-~ *_'xrd -33<5/f

FRCX i Lavr-nce F. Bar^r 

SUBJEtT t Meeting with£fTA?Ej5)3' Jan 19&*

1. A me^tlnj with <L-9i> took p'»c» frrn 2010 uitll ZlliS hours 30 Jan 
19611 st the safe apartment. in svrprls Lnrly good spirits, showed
none of his usual depression. . .

2. ft^Zjreporte'* on the following:

a. On Saturday 18 Jan at the usual Embassy staff meeting, several 
new Assignments were passed out. A "Uir*e month plan" wae 
announced and during this period staff members, in addition 

_ to their us cal duties, will prepare special reports on several 
n.! J * ^Pic’e _R*vsl APARICIO will do a report on the National University — 
pS*1’' physical slant, student body, activities, ways in »A>ich th# Cuban 

government eaa exert influmce, *tc.CT^9 will'do a"sia.larrrepbM~\ 
u fen the National Institute of~Fi7^c~'TCs (Bellas Artaslire, 

0 HA CK ADO will do a report on countries which have diplomatic re-
’ lotions with Cuba — <rrpha sizing hew contact with representatives

here in Mexico of such countries m-y bo parlayed into something
more worthwhile for the Castro ’wrrnent, Rogelio RODRIQUEZ was 

(lJ given an assignment as Political ib-perting Officer.

. u- i*' y1

At this meeting Gr.il?^mo RUIZ of the Ccmercial Office — who has • 
recently been emerging as a fanatical Fidelista — spoke out about . 
the recent accord between t*-e USSR and Cuba, sayinglthatit'.ms - 
convenient for the USbR to keep on ‘b* good side of Cuba and thus 
ke«-p a dagger in the back o^ the imperialists. Ambassador HERNANDEZ 
Artuts, scr.nwhat taken aback by RUIZ* language, pointed out'.that the 
relationship between the U.S?. and Cubs is based, above all, on the 
highest principles of international friendship. /TVVtX

Last Wednesday (29 Jan) a Soviet official, Boris TzRUDENKP, visited 
the Cultural Department and spoke with A.P.AR^CIU.Andjlj-^,) L-%}took 
pains to "bo a good Communist" during this encounter. (This con
versation was picked up byj^TRAP) RUDENKO was also at the homo of 
Horacio FLORES Sanchet on the 26th after the Marti bavige* session 
at the Cuban Cultural Institute,

A Bolivian woman — nano poosibly VHLZLSA — was recently at the 
Hotel Oxford with 7 children, waiting to go to Cuba to join her 
husband who works there.fL^9)believea she has gone ca to Cuba, 

On 17 January Cuban delegates to the CEPAL Corferoice visited the ’ 
Embassy and spoke with Ihbassy employees. One of these delegates, 
referring to the Nicaro plant in Cuba,"said that only 12 engineers 
of the original 37 r<r-,<»’ned. Of -• ese, a man named (fnu) FRESHLA 
was still doing an excellent job alt>zr_gh ha is physically in poor 
condition. The nicaro plant specifically, and technicians throughout 
Cube in general, are having a hard tin* with the decimal system used 
by the USSR in its technical equipment. The delegates said that 
it v?s new appsreat.’1'1.Cubs >''V‘ jefinlt^ly pR?.t2..W2e-4tJ-ocoft0l’;3r co sugar —• that ridel u-a5*.'<j tai at last made tills quite clear.
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a. \*r"' "• XA ’r.e!*usts.-d tcUAPV?":: !
other x, that 60 !-ai '-—ci 1

the Embassy the
Mnot out’ of XDffiEX.

> f, Ob 23 January 0»<*er CCKCFPJIQ’vas standing at the-gate UiM the . 
Fp'JU _ Ballwin arrived with a letter for the bs'essalor, This letter^ 
*' ' 'A/ we frets Lie. DikJ Orlir — ’PSZEPCUS said, "I saw it with 
.'JWw own eyes/the envelops bad 2IA2 Crdac' aa.Se cn it.*

■'■.;:'--.
g. On 29 Jan a Venezuelan werutn named erjioE JARAS? case to the j

FXabassy, She was staying at the Hot*! Vlrroyoe, Koon !|O2. Sho
ws trying to cell exhibition rights to a Hla entitled ®Tsdet !- 
y Crimen" whjch had b«en filmed in Venezuela and shown only twice
before the govemnrr.t shut It dow and prohibited future showings, 
labelling the fill as of “innroper social tendencies,® BEJARANO 
said that she planned to stay in Mexico about a week and would also 
contact the Soviet and Caech Qr.bassles in an effort to sell the 
filn and recoup a one of the coot of producing it. She was told'theb 
her proposition would "be relayed to Havana* /

h. A young Cuban doctor, nanod Silvrlo R3S1. is in Nextop City and 
trying to return to Cuba. Ke wee in the Bsbesgy pa 29Ja» aad baa 
been there before. ;

cn 28 Jan’’
.. 1. The Marti consenoration at the Institute/was a big success , Alot'

£T/j y of people showed up’. The speakers were Enmneil CARBALLO, Raul 
‘ r*<?l i APARICIO, Gaston HH.0, Ernesto MEJIA Sanches, and Exsilo ABREU

■ . ■
j, After the affair at -thd'instituto a group of those present vent to

-x . the bone of Koraci ocHLORES Sanches of Bellas Arte3, CARBALID did 
nob want to. go for scree reason unknown to[I^9^, While at FLORES 
place,<L-9^3bw that Raul PEREIRA "Raulito’^semsed very interested 
in FLORES Sanches and asked a nuaber of questions about hlja.,!L-9\ 
sayn that FLORES is a well known homosexual, (LISS TOT shows that 

ffL Raul PEREJRA is/also bctacaaxual)

k. Several days ago Ana Berta ORTEGA da ARARQO cane to visit tbs 
Cultural .Dera rd st, She was'acco-ipa-nltd by the brother of the 
Mexican°s£d3Sns3erta MAGALLON —• ha alxa a dancer. She said she
is director of the "Tits" dancing stniio located at Monte Ararat, 
corner of Sierra Leona, Lera.* Barrilaco7 She would like, lo go to 
Cuba to soak up sass culture, 

-ir '
1. At 1330 hours 21 Jan Danil o PEREZ k «ya lade. a Honduran, visited the 
z Cultural Departaent, He lives in Puebla at Feubla 13 Sur 3307-13.

5 7-21J Later cn be-spoke with Rog eld o ROPRIG'JEZ and toldfL-Jaftcrwardd, 
nRogelio doesn't sen to trust ne."

p. The lira si 11 an-Polish Engine eryL-9> net at the airport has gone oa 
to Cuba. This man (BETIDE) is “very correct, does not say mdb, 

L serious,® .
_— --------------------A ' - -

n« After Teresa PROEMZA was seen off at the airport, Oscar OGKXPCIDW 
"revaaked’ that she had been flrod on orders of Presideat DORTIOOS ■

s/) < who got tired of receiving reports that a faaous intarnatdenal 
'A' Bex deviate (faaosa "tortillero" Inteirnacioael),was working at the
’> Embassy. DORTIOOS flrod her for "isnoral ochdust.® <
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As >.-*3 T2E'.’.'i wo-. :7D ga her a pervsnal
let’er addressed to '. , •• . about thio but
v.ir--i htn not to t«:i - ?.”O"ie_acluse friend of
xhiicis. .
On WMnesdsy and Thurslv (?? an’. 3? Jan) !3\?irTAt an employee 
of the Cor.-.erel.l Sec’. Ion, was gra- bling dt out the "kids*, who 
supposedly work there — CV:« "FJTGti, end GARCIA—-?but . 
who can’t1 eeen to get anythin.; w?*e nr.d only1 succeed lajseaslng 
up paper. UR3IETA w» quit- ll’gjsUd,

r I

q. 0-illl*mo RUIZ has been show! *.7 ht-j*lf to ba quite aggressive 
politically in staff r.eetlr-s. .is appears to be a violent . 
partisan of the Castro re jin?, '

i '»
n, MIRAWL has been less appr-ssiv* than before, has recently been 
[■ down in the duepe arvl has b*?n »r*.-.-!lng a lot of tine talking • 
I \ to Drn. MH«AD0. The Ambassador told Dra. MACHADO that KIRABAL 
\ \nd. Megjein food don’t get al wig together.

a. _E*lipeJ©JAS, Medcan employee ef ths Cultural Section who . 
handles distribution of Castro procs? panda to people who visit the 
Exbassy — has teen given a desk la the Cultural Section, This aaa 
only earns about 5 -» 6CO pesos per nenth. fL-ySAIS THAT ROJAS: 
C0U»D BE SOUGHT *♦ IS AVAHRLE! "is is about 26-30 years old.

- lSCLOHZAIO has return*-! from Cuba. There is ease talk that
f J ■' she night rtarry Jesus SO’S, in Cub*, although she is such older. 
’ SOTO is sone sort of l-aG<?r -- per’e-.ps a labor leader there.

• < . On Sunday 26 Jan a group of Chinese acrobats paid a courtesy
visit to the Embassy. The lea-i-r of this group said that Senator 

p. /“iy* xs Eanuel’HDREW-Sanches would soon b* going to China. »
V : ___ _____ _____

. O’1 Monday 2? Jan Dolores DE was at the Sabassy. She Mid
' sh« hopes to go to the tU to cq/-r"tho Jchnson-hopos Mateos

•,'* --------------------interview. She cane witc »■..•. IGES, divorced wife of a- fomw
/■ ’ CUoi*U ~o<£'7jitJa ssTdof" 10 eras- -T.’ w—mU-uumfcry) Dolores said

' that DIAZ Ordas and Anhassadc.- -.1^ ^tCSZzZ Arras are great friends
and that she had seen an e-ivelwe which DIAZ Ordas seat to the '
Asb. She appeared to bo quit* uncet that Victor RICO Galan had 
been invited to Cuba but that she had not. She wants to interview 
Fidel CASTrO again. HEDGES is en American oitlsen,lives 1 
Insurgentes Sur 724. 21-11-1 V.fc,r_r!n.:a1'.tnru He, Teresa
An Znerlcan n&eed Frei 5*1?’.:~A~~. a swinzing chanpion, has been 
in ths Enba ssy trying to i-r?le'.«r.t his plan to swln Press Cuba to 
Florida and set a new world record. APARICIO remriced toII^SD 
that if they let this nut train a Cuban to nske this swln (as he 
wants to do) It would probably result in thousands of Cubans doing 
the sere thing to get out. (LTF?~T'Y and fiTITUP have picked up 
BALDA5ARE}. .------------------- —-----

x. St»e youngsters from a group called the "MorlHlento Cultural 
J*axica.no^ have been trying to establish good contacts wltn the
Jinbassy. The president JcseCyVAR..phone 23-2U-39, The
Vice-?reslder.t is Eafa*1 Ac-’.'TV.R f phone 21-17-63, address Avexida 
Central Koc 266-3, Colcria ^ro Hogar, The Subeeoretaiy of 
CrraniMtlon is phono 13-36-73. They had
t£rr first rCult>ira.’, r'-jtivsl' ou ?6 July 1963 “as proof of the

1 
t-



extent of their lor" th- ? •?-n pscnle,* jt-£do«fl pot 
know I <•-•!.• . i l«rw larestlgatlng.

3* asked B to get h£» t. book about tbs winter Arshile OORIT. Thia 
bock is publishol by the ’..'hltney »use» cf ;xsrle.'a •• rt, The Xa Call lan Coopanj', 
New Tcrfc, 1557. It will be ordered frcss fsS separately.

k. The Meeting had to be cut abort since 8 had to go elsewhere to Met aad
assess ax agent prospect who van plvutinr to l*ova Mexico City the next Morning* 
Accordingly, it was agreed that an other ace'drif would be held on Tuesday li February 
at T-hOC at the safe ap ar tn ent. fwill be p.xid Ills January salary at that tine.


